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THE C. E. T. S.

%We arc much picased to bc able to chronicie thc formation of
the Toronto Diocesan Church of England Temperancc Society.
Many isoiated Church Temperance Societies have rccntly been
formcd, but they needcd the federation that wvas accompiishcd iast
Friday evcning to give them that union and co-operativc agency
necessary to the succcssful carrying on of their important work.
Wc trust that the Chiurch of England in ail parts of our Dominion
wiIl foiloiv the example tbat the Diocese of Toronto bas so nobly
given, and that this useful and growving socicty ivill soon assume
national dimensions. We hail withjoy any movement that has for
its objcct the rernoval, of the awful curse of intemperance. This
ne'.v socicty has a splendid fild before it. Wc wish it great
success, and shall watcb and record itS progrcss with much pleasure
and intcrcst.

A TEMPERANCE HOLIDAY.

THE CANADA CITIZEN is publishing a series of articles upon the
different tempera nce organizations, giving a surmmary of the history
of cach, and a short account of its presenit condition and mode of
operation. The question prcsse.ý itseif very strongly :-" Shouild
there: fot be some more substantiai, more tangible bond of union
between these societies, ail wvorking for a common end ?" Our nelvs
columins record a movernent that bas rcccntiy bc-en set on foot in
Great Britain for the féderation of the tempecrance bodies there. Wc
necd something of the sarne sort ini Canada. We have various
socicties opcrating in different localities, tipon somcwhat diflerent,
lines of action, and among différent classes of peoipic. This is ail
right, but therc niight bc a periodical concert of consultation and
encouragement TiIE CANADA CITIZEN was inistituted for the
purpose of providing a centrai organ that ail couid support, and
that could advocatce the interests of ail, and thc company that
publishes this paper is wvork-"ng towards thc establishment of a
publishing bouse that will bc a central depot for the supply of
temperance litcrature to al]. Another step towards co-operative
action is the tcmpcrancc Sunday that %yc trust wvill shortly be a day
observed in Canada by ail denominations. There is, howver, a
dlirectiolp in ivbich nothing has yct bccn donc, aine in which is open

a capital field for united effort that wvould resuit in mucli stimula-
tion to cnergy and xeal. Wc refer to the suggestion that a day
should be agrced upon by ail the diffecrent societies mentioncd, to
be observcd as A NATIONAL TEMPELRANCL IIOLIDâY-a day set
apart to commemorate the gond that lias been donc, a day of
festivity, a day dcvotcd to thanksgiving for past successes, of re-
joicîng in present prosperity, and of discussion of plans and
prospects for the future. Wc wvant to enlist evcry agency that can
impress upon our hearts and minds-and spccially upon the bcarts
and minds of our young peope-the fact that temperance is some-
thing great and good. somcthing to rejoice in and thank, God for ;
and wc wvant some means of bringing together, for rcvicw, ail the
divisions and detachaients of our grand arrny of reform. We
commend this matter to, the consideration or our readers, and shaîl
be pieased to have it discussed in the columns of TIE CANADA
CITIZEN.

H-ON. G. W. ROSS.

The Ontario Governmcnt is to bc congratulatcd and commendcd
on its latest acquisition. The gentleman wvho bas been
chosen to 611l the position vacatcd by the regretted illness of
Hon. Mr. Crooks, is not only one eminently fitted by bis qualifica-
tions and experience to supcrintend the educational intcrcsts of the
province; he is also one of thosc thorough and avowved advo.-ates of
Temperance and Prohibition wvhose presence and co-opèration
must bavc a strong effcct in the right direction in the counicils of
the Executive. The esteern in wvbich be is bcld by bis fcilow-
teachcers was shown by bis unopposcd clection to the position of
President of the Ontario Teachers' Association at the iast annual
session of thae body, and the confidence piaccd in him by the tcm-
perance cummunity bas been repcatedly shown in bis bcing chosen
to fi1 qtich an important office as that of G. %W. P. of the Sons of
Temperance, in fact his earliest laureis wverc wvon )n the temperance
platform, to wbicb be, likc many otherà uf our prominent nlen, owes
bis first introduction to public life.

Temperance men might naturally cnough be c.-pected to bc the
sort of men who wouid corne to the front in a country like Canada,
wherc truc menit will neariy always find appreciation. The present
able finance minister of tbe Dominion and many more of our fore-
mist poiiticans migbt bc namcd as cxarnplcs ur thc succcss that
awvaits truc menit and adhcsion to what is good and nigbt. The
temperance cause in Canada to-day is flot the cause of a party but
the cause of tbe people, and wc rejoice %%henever we sec one of our
earnest workers-no maLter what may be bis political biâs-rcaping
the tceward of bis encrgy andi integrity, as -%veil as winning promotion
that will give bim still better opportunitics of aiding tbe glorlous
reform, in which so much yet remain to bc accomplishcd.

WORK!

There is every prospect that the camirig %vinter will bte one of
unusuaitl activity in the %\at against the liquoi traffic,.« 'ai alung the
uines." Thc Scott Act agitation ib progressing In O.NL-rd County
in a manner that promises spiendidly for a glorwoub victory.
Fartbcr west, ab wcll as down in the c.abt, stcps arc bcing cnergcti-
caliy taken for its submnssion. ]lluc-Ribbon Movemcnts and B3ands
of Hlope arc being cvcrywbcrc inauguratcd. Churclh tcmperance
socicties-onc %)f the liatcg5 and rnost bopcful of refor:n agcncICs-.
arc rapidly springing into existence. The Good Tcmpiars, Sons
of Temperance andi Royal Templars, ail have thcIr urganizing
agents in the ficld, andi ail arc rcporting gooti work donc.

White so much frcsh grounti is bcing brokcrn it .-b.%pecially de-
sirable that tâere sbould bc no ncglcct uf that aIrcady occupicd.
Lçt the cxisting socicties sec to it that the veterans stand to thcir
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